
N.C. Offlers, R.C.A.

(i) To be attachied to ist Army Corps Field Artittery for froni'
two to three mon ths, and to accompany it to Okehiamptoi.'

(2) Riding course at Woohvichi.

-I. C Otîlcers, R.R. C.Z.

(r) To be attached to a Regiment of Infantry tili the end of«
JuIy, and to go thro ugh company training.

(2) Course of musketry at Hythe commiencing Gth August.
The non-cominissioned officers ivili leave England for Canada

early in October.
Arrangements have been made to have the party met on its.'

arrivai ini London, and for ternporary quarters in barracks for the
non-commissioned officers wvhile there.

The officers wvill report themselves personally to the Adjutant
General at the War Office, and to the High Conimissioner for
Canada, after arrivai in London.

A general order states that an escort of cavalry ivili be furnished*1
to the Lieu t.-Governor of a province, only on the occasion of the open-
îng or closing of a Provincial IEegisIature. The escort on such
occasion ivili not exceed the strength of one lieutenant, one ser-
geant, and twelve rank-and-fiie.

A letter in the Toronto Mail Of 21St January, signed "Pro

Patria," criticizes a communiication signed by Lt.-Co]. O'Brien, M.P.,
iviiich appeared iii the same paper On 2 ist November Iast, in ivhich
that gentleman states "The R,ýoyal Canadian Regiment of Infantry
lias no legal existence." This is a question wvhich we think cari be
safely left in Jie hands or the governnient of the country.

The stations of the Royal Regiment of Canadian Ijifantry at Lon-
don, Toronto, St. Johins, P.Q., and Fredericton respectively ivili in
future be officially known as No. i, NO. 2, NO. 3 and NO. 4 Regimen tal
Depot R.R.C.I. The officiai designation of the officer appointed to
commiand at each of these stations ivili be IlCommanding No.-
Reginiental Depot R.R.C.L."
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